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Spire) Talks to Thais 
Tries 'to Reassure 
Prime Minister 

bout U.S. Plans 
BANGKOK, Thailand 111- Vice Presl· 

.t Spiro T. Agnew sought Friday to 

.pel fears of Thailand's leaders that 
Uniled Stales is running out of Its 

theast Asian commitments. 
()o the final leg of his Asiln tour , 
~ew dined Friday night with Prime 
lllnisler Thanam Klttikachorn, a critic 
-' U.S. congressional moves to curtail 
/laancing of Ihird·nauon military activl· 
IllS in Cambodia. 
n.-m w.nts Agnew tt .,.11 .ut what 

IIppOI't tfIe Th.ls un .1IpKt frem the 
.lttcI 5t .... If thty Itnd treept te e.m
-.Ii ... tht NllItII ICIminlstr.tlon w."" 
6tm tt cIo. 

The vice president alsO Is scheduled to 
Ittend a round of aJl-day meetings with 
'!)ai leaders Saturday before returning 
Ie the United States for a report to 
Plesldent Nixon. 
'!ie arrived in Bangkok from Phnom 
~ where he spent just under five 
llaurs with Pr.mier LoD NQI's govern· 
JIIet1t in the biggest show of U.S. sup
port yet given the Cambodian regime. 

Afterward, be told newsmen he "made 
., commitments wbatsoever" to Lon 
10\, who ousted Prince Norodom Sihan
~ as head o[ state last March 18. 

The vice president arrived in Bang· 
~ only two days after Thanom an· 
MIIlnced that Thailand wants to with· 
*-,w "as many as possible" of its 12,000 
tro+PS in South Vietnam. 

* * * * . * * 
Cambodian Offici als 
Encouraged by ,Visit 

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia III - Pre
mier Lon Nol's government appeared 
buoyed Friday by Spiro T. Agnew's visit 
to Cambodia - even though the vice 
president said he "made no commit· 
ments whatsoever." 

Cambodiln officials viewed the brief 
trip as the clea.re t support yet given to 
Lon Nol's regime In its f1ve-month-old 
war against Communlst·backed forces. 

Some months ago, when reports from 
Washington indicated the Nixon admini. 
stration would do no more to prevent a 
Communist takeover bere after the end 
of the alLie!J incursion into Cambodia, 
morale noticeably sagged. 

Then U.S. air strikes began, firsl 
against the enemy-controlled northeast 
followed by fighter·bombers nying close 
air support for embattled Cambodian 
units just as they do in Vietnam (or 
Saigon and American ground' troops. 

A U.S. aid program 01 $7.9 million was 
boosted another $1 million before it 
closed out the fiscal year. 

Now, Washington bas promi ed an· 
other $40 million during the coming [is· 

cal year. Diplomats believe this urn will 
be increased significantly if Phnom 
Penh can show its fighting determina· 
tion and make ome progres in holding 
back about five or more divisions of 
North Vietname e and Viet Cong 101. 
diers 

Again t that background of upport 
eVldenee, Agnew flew into Cambodia as 
Nixon's em! sary and symbol of support 
[or the embatt Icd government. The Cam· 
bodians "ere overjo,ed. 

One of the reasons for the U.S. show of 
upport i. the lact that the Cambodians 

• have been making some progres . 
Compared to the South Vietnam e In 

recent years, the Cambodian military 
has proved almo t too willing to join 10 

bait Ie with major enemy units. 
For tho e who have witn . ed the "'ar 

both in South Vietnam and Cambodia, 
there I no doubl that the Cambodians 
not only are willing to fight whatever 
battles are necessary to defend their 
country but that they also do not ask 
foreign troops to help them oUl any more 
than necs ary. 

Gen. Hershey Bar 

A Clt.n·lhlVln demonltrator In • v"lform decor.tttl with pl'lNIs, plastic rockets 
.nd pe.Ct symllols, who c.1I1 hlmlt" CHnIrel HlrslMy 8.r, greet •• btlrded 1"lon· 

n.lrl, Col. Olnlel T.ylor of Downey, C.Uf., In downtown Portland on Frld.y. The 
AmlrlCin Ltglon will hold Its ",tion.1 convention in Portland starti/lfl this w .. k· 
InCl. (Set story, JIll' 3). - AP Wirephoto 

'nit pl'lml mlnlstlr cl.lmttl the lltu· 
.... n In Th.lI.nd InCI INIlthllorlnl LHI 
-.I C.mbodl. II becoming ",.... tenlt, 
... Th.iI.nc! now nttds Its "b.tt"'telt· 
",I trooPI to protect Its .wn front"n. 

III Washington, the State Department 
lMOunced Thailand wants to withdraw 
~ entire (orce but that a timetable had 
IIPt been worked out. 
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Red Cross: If Police, UI Ask-
A spokesman said each Thai troop 

would be eligible for U.S. mustering out 
pay of $400. 

Qther subjects on Agnew 's agenda in 
Bangkok are the American troop reduc· 
till program in Vietnam and Thailand 
IIIId the effects of the so-called Nixon 
doctrine on Southeast Asian security. 

Riot Medical Aid Argued 
umphrey Gives 

Support to Bid 
T9 End the War 

ASHINGTON IA'I - Former Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey, who de· 
fended President Lyndon B. Johnson's 
euilding of U.S. forces in Vietnam, en· 
Mrsed Friday a Senate measure aimed 
.t forcing President Nixon to stop the 
fleljting. 

Red Crossed 

A Red CrolS c.nt .. n - used to servl 
coff.t and donuts during an .rgumlnl 
.bout dislSter aid 10 protulvrs -
wlits b.hind the Johnson County Court. 
house for the Frid.y muting to end. 

...: Photo by J.n Williaml 

By DEBBIE ROMINE 
01 Assoc. City.Uniyersity Editor 

Representatives of the Am rlcan Na· 
tlonal Red Cro. met Friday with local 
public officials to determine what assist· 
ance the Red Cro could provide in 
case of natural or man·made disasters, 
and whal materials for assistance are 
already a atlalJle In thiS area. 

At the me ting. hosted by the Johnson 
County Board or Supervisors, a conflict 
between Red Cro's officials arose over 
the question 01 whether the agency 
should prOVide emergency assistance to 
per ons injured while parllcipating in il· 
legal activities, such as unauthorized 
demonstrations. 

Lorna Math .. , executive director of thl 
Johnson County Red Cross chaptlr, Slid 
she thought, .nc! the .r.. Red Croll 

"This amendment provides the oppor· 
tifnlty for reasserting an American initio 
ali. ye to encourage a political settlement 
of this cruel war," Humphrey said In I 

telegram to Sen. Gn,rge McGovern (D· 
S.D.>, a cosponsor vi the measu.re. 

'The McGovern·Hatfield amendment, 
Iocether with a standstill cease·fire and 
!be conduct of new free elections in 
&euth Vietnam, provide our best hope 
!vi' peace," Humphrey said. 

Senate Rejects Attempt to Cut Budget 
For Defense Spendi ng 7' Per Cent 

The Humphrey endorsement came IS 
the Senate debated the practical and 
QIOsututional issues raised by the 
amendment. 
. "When senators vote next Tuesday 
t!qrning, they will be voting, their Indi· 
icIual judgments 011 whether or not they 

wilh to use their constitutionat powers 
to set a limit on our military involve· 
ment in Indochina. or would instead 
piece the entire burden on the President 
*ne," McGovern told the Senate. 

Sen. Robert J . Dole (R·Kan.> referred 
, II the measure scornfully as the "Lose 

!lie Peace Amendment" and said he can· 
not believe it was Introduced with any 
Idea it would ever become law. 

l'Any observer nf Washington knows 
Ih the Senate and the House will never 
JllSs it." 

WASHlNGTON 111- In a vote describ
ed by one member as this year's "key 
test on economy in government," the 
Senate Frrday voted down a bid to cut 
7 per cent from the $71.2 billion Penta· 
gon budget. 

On a 41·32 roll caU, the Senate refused 
to limit Defense Department spending 
in fiscal 1971 to $66 billion. 

"Thil II the key t .. t ¥ote in 1970 on 
_y In govlrnmtnt," IIld Sen. Wil· 
liam Proxmlrl (C·Wls.) lust beforl the 
rell c.1I ..... n. 

"This vote will really separate the big 
spenders and those who are fiscally res
ponsible ," Proxmire declared. 

Sen . J.W. Fulbright (D·Ark.) said the 
across·the·board approach of the amend· 
ment sponsored by Proxmire and Sen. 
Charles Mathias (R·Md.) was "the only 
way to meet Pre ident llton's criticism 

DDT Restriction's Expanded 
By Agriculture Department 

WASHINGTON IA'I -The government 
llpanded its restrictions on the use of 
DDT Friday to include insect or pest ap
~alions for most livestock, around 
buildings and lumber, in forest trees 
III/J for more than 50 common food and 
'-!it crops. 

The Agriculture Department acted in 
lIIDceling registered uses of DDT for 
- specific purposes, meaning that 

nufacturers and distributors can no 
_ger label their products IS govern
llent - approved. 

The department said its decision was 
~ on the "continuing effort to mini· 
IIIize possible contamination of the en
_ment through orderly reduction 01 
lilt nationwide use of persistent pestl· 
cIdes." 

A major exclusion from the new order 
II the use of DDT to control weevils and 
lli}er pests that infect cotton. Another eJ· 
Cllption was the use of DDT, principally 
til the Southweat, to control pesta that iJ. .-

fect citrus fruils. 
The new restrictions would appear 

to cut fairly deeply into the use of DDT, 
which has dropped off ahout 50 per cent 
over the last decade due to earlier gov
ernment actions and to findings tbat cer· 
tain insects had developed strong resis· 
tance to tbe chemical. 

The government could have taken more 
stringent measures to reduce use of DDT 
by ordering a suspension whicb would 
hive blocked its movement. interstate. 
But Agriculture Department officials said 
such I tougher stand would require a 
finding of immint!nt hazard to buman life 
and welfare. 

The registration cancellation for the 
specified uses in subject to appeal by 
makers and distributors. If followed 
through with required public hearings 
and additional recommendations by out· 
side experts, the process could take as 
IOIIg as a year. 

of a spend·thrift Congress'." 
But a solid core of other senalors op

posed the move and Sen. Henry M. Jack· 
son (O·Wash.> said it "would decimate 
the defense budget." 

Proxmire and Mathias proposed the 
general cut as an alternative to specific 
item reductions which they said the Pen· 
tagon contends only defense specialists 
are expert enough to make. 

Proxmire said the Senate Armed Ser· 
vices Committee has already cut 7 per 
cent or '1.3 billion from the Pentagon's 
military procurement budget. 

It should be relatively easy, he said, 

Catch-15 

for the Pentagon it elf to identify places 
where another fJ.7 billion or so can be 
trimmed. I 

Sen. John Stennll (D.Miss.l, whOA 

Armed Servie .. Committ .. rttlueed the 
.movnt of the pending military pl'OCVrt· 
mtnt bill to $19.2 billion sh.rply dill· 
IIrted. 

He said a cut of such a size would 
force the Pentagon to cut two million 
jobs; a million in tbe defense industry 
and a million inside the defense estab
lishment ilself. 

"You just can't stop the machine so 
fast in such a short period of time." 

Fift""·Yllr·old W.lter L.. Mlrtln, 
dtspftt two perlodl of IIrvic. In Viet· 
nam, Is not recognlzttl by the Army as 
hIVing Itrvttl bee.VIt 1M did not tn· 
lilt, wal not draftttl .nc! did not Inter 
tIM Army through .ny ,....,I.r mlIM, 
.ccording to .n Army lpokllmlft. MM· 
tin fint l"listH in the Army .t the • 
of 12, Wlftt to Vietnam, WII woundtcl, 
unm.lkttl, .nc! Itftt home. Mlrtln 1Omt
how rejoined, w.s woundtcl ..,In lflii 
eventually vnmlskttl ..,In th....... • 
c1triC41l procedure. -AP Wlr.phote _ 

center In St. Louis rllHlrmed, th.t n· 
questa lram tithtr city or Unlvtrslty of 
low. officii I. would 110 required before 
Rid Croll workers could offer Immedl· 
.tl .id to penons Injurld In such .e· 
tionl. 

But Jack Howard, executive director 
or the Central Iowa I P lk C<luntYI ned 
Cr chapLer. sa id, . If you're bleed 109, 
you get our help." 

Howard said that requests from offici· 
al would not be required for the Red 
Cros La move in, but he added that the 
agency "always alerts people before· 
hand:' 

"Thl Red Croll wovld Injoin Ita work· 
Irs fram providing their .. rvlc .. if po. 
lice riquestttl thtm to do so, How.rd 
IIld. 

Bud Lewis, district chairman of the 
Red Cross, ~aid that in such cases, "1 
would call the chief of police and say, 
'We're ready to go.' " 

Whether Red Cross workers would 
then be allowed to offer aid would de· 
pend upon the pollee department 's re
sponse, Lewis said . 

He added, "Chances are, nobody'S 
going to deny aid to anybody'" 

"My God, no," rtplled low. City 
Police Chllf P.trick McCarney wlltn 
Tht Caily low.n ilked whether he 
would move Iv pl'tvtnt Red Cross work· 
trs from giving .id to persons injured in 
illeg.1 demon"r.tlo",. 

"We're here to protect lives and pro
perty." 

McCarney said, however, that he 
would be against the Red Cross' setting 
up first aid booths in anticipation of in
juries. 

He noted that police ,iluthorlties are 
able to adequately control crowds at 
sporls events and other large gatherings 
with the standby help of such agencles 
as the Johnson County Ambulance Ser· 
vice. McCarney said he could not foresee 
an occasion when additional help from 
the Red Cross would be neces ary. 

Repl'ilsent.tiyes from loc.1 law .nfor. 
cemlnt, firt, .nd emergency action or· 
ganizations diKulstd what mtasur .. 
their groups could lake In thl evem of 
• disastlr. 

A highway patrolman, (or example, 
told the group that the Iowa Highway 
Patrol ha a portable generator for 
emergency use during power failures . 

Ends 27-Hour . 
Armed Standoff 

DES MOINES IA'I - Edward Snell 
ended his 27·hour armed slalemate with 
the outside world Friday when he left 
his suite at the Milner Hotel bere. 

Police Chief Wendell Nichols ordered 
policemen to leave t"' ~ vicinity after 
Snell's atlorneys pos. I a $100 bond 
for him on a charge of poinung a gun 
at a. police officer. 

The incident began Thursday after· 
noon following an argument between 
Snell and Mr. and M.rs. Jack Schlener, 
who operate the hotel·restaurant. 

Snell's wife called pollee after he 
went to his apartment. She told tltem 
she thought Snell might shoot himself. 
Police found him barricaded in bis 
suite. 

A National Guard spokesman said that 
National Guard medical officers give 
"strictly medical aid for military use" 
and could not pool their resources with 
civilians unless lssu d a change-ol.mis· 
sion order 

An tmerll ney plan providing for the 
combln.tlon of Rtd Cross services with 
Iholt of. otlMr .genci.s - under the con· 
Irol of the Bo.rd of Supervilors, Ihl 
county shlriff, and the Iowa City m.yor 
- WIS mlntianttl by M.thts. 

The plan wOuld not necessarily be used 
in all civil dl order . she. aid. 

Those pre nt at the meting included 
representatives from the Iowa City 
police and fire departments, the Coral· 
ville poLice tlepartment, Johnson County 
Sheriff's Office, University of Iowa 
Campus Security, Civil Defense, county 
welfare office, National Guard, Army 
Reserve, Salvation Army, Johnson Coun· 
ty Ambulance Service, and the Highway 
Patrol. 

Nixon Accedes 
To Year1s Test 
For Family Aid 

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (,f - Presi· 
dent Nixon acceded F'riday to Senate 
pre ure for a year·long test of his 
family assistance program, which he 
called his most important domestic pro· 
posal and the most important such mea· 
sure in 35 years. 

Nixon agreed to accept an 'amendment 
.providing for field testing before putting 
the program into full operation, in order 
to win quick passage o[ the Family As· 
sistance Act, whicb would put a floor 
under family incomes. 

In a statement and through aides, 
Nixon applied pressure for action. 

The legislation passed the House by a 
heavy margin and has been tied up in 
the Senate Finance Committee, although 

. (he President said numerous proposals 
for changes have been made to meet ob· 
Jections of members. 

He agreed to lake an amendment by 
Sen : Abraham RibicoCf (D-Conn.) for 
field testing the program before putting 
it into full operation. 

Advisers are convinced the bill can 
clear the Senate If the Finance Commit· 
tee will send it to the noor. 

The legisla~ipn would assure a family 
of four a minimum income of $1,600 a 
year plus food stamps worth $865. 

The annual cost over·all is estimated 
at $4.1 billion . 

Nixon bad a rather full day \~;th Items 
being added to his schedule. But there 
might be some coasting over the week· 
end, since two of his closest friends 
from the East arrived on the scene: C.G. 
Rebozo, of Key Biscayne, Fla., and 
Robert Ablanalp of New York. 

Secretary of Interior Walter Hickel 
turned up on the presidential calender. 

Another visitor was former boxing 
champion Sugar Ray Robinson , who got 
a presidential plaque for co exceptional 
service to others in the finest American 
tradition." 
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Thank yo~, but • • • 
Dt-ar Physics Departme.t, 

We recently rCl'eived a number of manuscriph from you, which, we are ~orry 
to say, we do not have room to reprint. We would like to take thi opportunity to 
assure you that there wa absolutely nothing political about ollr jlldgement, al· 
though some member of the tarf were a little d ubtful ~bout "On the R I • 
hon of the Plasma heet, Ring Current, Trapping Boundary and Pla\mapall e 
near th ~Iagnetic Equator and Local Midnight." by L. A. Frank. 

T\\o staff mrmbers thought it \\15 dirty, and some of the Women's Lib people 
thought the title Mpiciou . 

A coupit' of other radicals coming through th~ office a!. 0 que-stiooed "Theory 
of the Injun 5 VLF Poynting Flux Measuremt'nts" hy lephen R. \Iosier and 
Donard . Gumett. A copy editor also pointed out that the modern ~pelling oj 
"Po\'nting" is "Pointing," 

Th~re werE' no objections. as far as we can t n. to ~EnE'r~y pectrums for 
Proton (00 eV - E . 1 ~lrV) Intensitirs in the Out('r Radiation Zone." "EmLs~ 
sioo of Cosmic Rays by Dipo~ \lagnetosphere" or • 'atcllit ~Ieasurcmcnts 01 
DC Electric Fields in the lono\phrre." 

This dcci~ion , of t'Our~e, wa not taken lightly. ('veral staff members hil(hly 
applauded the ubtle humor in "Injun Five." demonstrated in that one incredihle 
line, "Howrver, a large refractive index at a smal1 wave normal an~le ctln only 
occur ncar the c\ct'!ron gyrofre'Iul'I1C'Y for thr whistleI' mode or neul' the ion cyc· 
lotron frecluency for tlll' ion cyclotron mode." 

Anyway. we will hold on 10 the manuscripts in ca e we suddenly do find the 
space. Thank~ for your contribution. 

Sincerely, . 
- ]olm Camp 

Status of Muslims: 'stable' 
From Th, Reel 1t,lltlont 

Information Cent.r 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. - "Invaders from 

the Black Nallon." a study o[ the "Black 
Muslims" In 1970, concludes that on Its 
40th annlversary. the black separlltist 
Islamic movement Is "one of the most 
stable black institutions In the United 
States. " 

The study also states that the current 
black mood - In which the Muslims no 
longer are regarded as threats to racial 
progress - may be conducive to the 
further growth of the religious organlza· 
tion. 

The report eltamines the intriguing 
movement of a decade after the shock· 
Ing rhetoric of Muslim leader Elijah 
Muhammad and the late Malcolm X 
(at the time, one of Muhammad's most 
favored disciples) made "Black Muslim" 
a household word from coast to coast 
and spurred some journalists to label 
Muhammad's flock "the a n g r Ie s t 
Negroes." 

Despite the characteristic secrecy of 
top Muslim ofCicials, some insights into 
the black Islamic denomination were 
gleaned through inspection tours of Mus
lim [arms in Alabama - where a bitter 
racial feud erupted late last year - and 
Georgia, and businesses in Chicago. site 
of Muslim headquarters ; as well as from 
Muhammad's "Mes age to the Black 
Man in America." which spells out basic 
religious doctrine o[ the movement. 

The report cites the growth of ' the 
Lost·Found Nation of Islam. whose fol· 
lowers commonly are known as "Black 
Muslims." though they reject the color 
designation, since its rounding in 1930, 

The Nation of Islam is seen as 0 multi· 
million-dollar organization. with thriving 
businesses across the country and a • 
newspaper, Muhammad Speaks, boast· 
ing a weekly circulation of over 500,000. 
The study suggests 20 million as "a con· 
servalive ~stimate" of the religion's 
total wealth. 

With some 50 mosques in large cities 
across the U.S. (as well as renl,ed halls 
in smaller areas with sizable black 
p'pulations) , a number of Univers Ities 
of 1~lam, which are the Muslims' ele· 
rr!'n ary·~ec~ndary parochial chools; 
a'-rI 'he Mu~IlIll~' celebrated recruiting 
ze ~1. I~tal Muslim membership i~ pl~ced 

- -

at between 7~,OOO and 100',000. in the reo 
port. 

Accordlna to the study: "Since Mus· 
Iims tend to be unflinchingly loyal and 
obedlent to Elijah Muhammad. whom 
they revere as the ' Me senger of Allah,' 
god o[ the Islamic world. and since 
Muhammad has unquestioned command 
o[ the Blacl< Nation's vast financial 
empire. the Muslim leader has to be 
considered one o[ the most powerful 
black men in America. " 
• "Invader'" di putes the popular notion 
that religion is of secondary importance 
to Ihe Muslims by citing examples o[ 
how the movement's seemingly secular 
activilies actually are manifestations of 
basic religious doctrines. 

Another conception which the report 
disputes is the idea that the Muslim 
are vlolence·prone. According to ''In· 
vaders ," violence (excepl in sclf-de· 
fense ) is expressly forbidden. memo 
bers are taught thal Allah will protect 
them. and Muslims even have steercd 
clear of "long, hot summer" ghetto 
violence. while ridiculing black par
ticipants as " fools trying to beat the 
devil with his own weapons." 

Founded In Detroit by a mysterious 
silk peddler known most oncn a~ W. D. 
Fard, the Nation of Islam h8s survived 
community apathy. public opposition, 
and internal di sention-factors which 
have led to the downfall or stunted thc 
growth of numerous other black na· 
tionalist Institutions. 

The changing mood of black com· 
munities i listed a~ a chief reason for 
the Muslin)s' survival and growth. As 
non·MusLims' grew more dl enchanted 
they embraced tlie j\lushms' ideals o[ 
separation, black dignily . and sell·de. 
termination. Even "moderate" elvll 
rights leaders ~ere more willing to 
accept black I lamists as allies In (he 
overall struggle for racial equality. 

The 
Muckraker 

Th~ profe or explains that hls teach· 
Ing liCe Is becoming cheerless. He is 
teaching six doctoral students, 15 MFA 
candidates, and 60 undergraduates. Un· 
fortunately. his doctorate students get 70 
per cent of his time, 

When he reported ihis [act on his "per· 
centage of effort" report, his department 
chairmen called him In to ask whether 
Ihe data 11'85 correct. It dldn't Jibe with 
what his colTeagues were reportlng. The 
pro[e or replied that th report was 
correct. and that he wished it weren·t. 

He ought to have more.. time for under· 
graduates, he cltplains. There should be 
ome chance for an open hou e, a beer 

blast. a bull se sion, something. Bul the 
demands of graduate instruction mal<e 
thi impos ible. 

It Isn't that he lacks time for creative 
·work. He finds lime for that "in 'the 
chinks of his life" no matter what he is 
doing. The problem i the way his pro
fessional teaching lime is distributed. A 
lack o[ balance is weIghing him down . 

Also, he doubts the curriculum i u e· 
ful for his students. After graduation. his 
students will be enll81led in performance 
or instruclion for performance. His stu
dents don't need a schotarly degree , but 
they can't get a job without it. Even 
when a student offers a creative thesis, 
th the~is gels bogg d down in histori· 
cal problems relating to the perform· 
ance of the work. ' 

The professor says he will be leaving 
the University of Iowa soon . He believes 
a small liberal arts college would be 
more rewarding. He laughs as he says 
(with some pride ) that one of hi stu· 
dents earned the job which he might 
have applied for himselL 

The professor is in the performing 
arts. The big rewards of university life 
are not for him ; but he 's not in it [or the 
big reward. He 's In it [or a chance to 
create and to teach in a manner which 
makes kindness, understanding, encour· 
agement. love a po. sibility. It is withIn 
the~e chanccs Ihat he hopes to nnd aliso 
f aelion and joy . 

He doesn 't pursue these alms selfishly. 
He's erved on interminable committees, 
for example. on the chance Ihal ollle· 
thing productive might occur, even 
though the commiltces erode his time 
and seldom accomplish much. 

He doe n't Jack conscience. One prob· 
lem he explained .to me was how to ex· 
plain to a black candidate that the pro· 
fessor had to fail him on his compre· 
hensive exam. Did his standards reflect 
racism? What did his notions of 
"quality" mean in vieIV of his doubLs 
about the usefulness of the curri~ulum? 
How could he break the new to the can· 
didate without breaking his pride or dis· 
couraging him from another attempt? 

The professor is a honest man. 
That's why he 's leaving. 
Which means Ihe bell is tolling. 
Because the university is alienating its 

creative clement. 
-Jim Sutton 

From the people 
To the Editor: 

In Thursday 's paper there was an 
article on this year's football team by 
the obviously big.hearted Ed Clark. 
The use of historical references In a 
sports article is ~rat1fytng, ~ut Mr. 
Clark was somewhat overgcnerou~ in 
attributing the plea for "normalcy" to 

' F.D.R. 
Actually it tool< a man of no le~s a 

caliber than Iowa 's own Herbert Hoover 
to invent such a word. Unfortunately 
the iJottom continued to drop out of 
the economy despite Hoover's dynamic 
mouth. Hopefully your reporter is more 
familiar with football than with his
tory. The chances of that seem good 
though, this being the University of 
Iowa . 

P.t, H.IIgr.n, L' 
107 Flnkblne 

editor'. Note - Aetu.lly, me ... n 
Clark Ind H.lltr.n .r, both wr,"" 
Th, term "nerm.lcy" w.. firtt ulld 
by Warr.n G, Hlrding in I campal", 
'pHch .t a •• ton, M.n. In lnG, 

'CONSERVATION MAY GO OVER IIG IN AMERICA-IUT WHAT THE HILL DO THE GO OKS 

~~~I(~N~O~W~A~.OUT ENVIRONME1)NrfT7J;1' ~~~ 

Vacancies Few, Rents Hlgh-

House Hunting Tough Job 
8; DeBBIE "OMINE against the university for Its approved and unapproved hl)u . ards in prder to be listed by tilt 

Dt Auoci ... City Univ, Editor I alleged refusal to comply with ing , but rates housing on 8n A university. 
Iowa Cily has a lot in com· the court's orders. to F scale in accordance with Lyle F'I her. a sanitari.n II 

mon with the old woman wbo The plalnUIfs charge that the the [indings of a university in· Ihe OfCice of EnvironmeDtll 
lived in a shoe - It has 0 university bas attempted to speclion team. Only housing Health. which handJes ins~· 
many kids it doesn't \-(JlOW iilegally enforce Its housing raled A through D is listed on Uon o( university·1i ted housu., 
what to do. regulations by sending leiters the office bulletin board. orton said Environmental Health ~ 

That Is the report given by advi ing under·" students who said, ploys two quarter·tlme wldtr· 
those who have been looking live off-campus that they must The inspection Is "only 8 ser· graduate and two halI-ti1bt 
for houRing recently. Accord· move into approved hou ing. I vice to students, not a repres· graduate students to Inspllt 
Ing to them. the hou lng situ· u· it I _ Hell I sive thing." Norton claimed , housing. He said university rtf 
ation bas never been tighter. nlv.rl y nf,...... I n, : According to the Office pf En· ulations are identical to tbtw 

., But people WIth money Norton said the housing office I vironmental Health. all hou ing in the city code. He a~ 
aren·t having any trouble." does not dlstingulsb between must conform with the stand- that there is probably some. 
reported Mike Norton, G. IIcation in the city's and 
Highland Park, Ill.. an em- university's inspection. 
ploye of Ihe University of "We work as closely with 
Iowa's Office of OfC-Campus city as we can," he said. 
Housing. Fischer said the university 

Norton said that mo I people looks for su::h things a e\eco 
with good finance and a car !rical bazards, conformity " 
need not worry aboul Cinding pace requirtments, and .. 
a place to Iil'e, but that others era I sanitation of housing. Lalflit 
may have problems. lords whose property does IIIJ/ 

He said 1110 people a day meel city standards can be dell-
looking for hou Ing rnake u e ied permits 10 rent, Fisher said. 
of his office and he added that The Office 01 Off-Camplll 
the number is increasing tead· Housing, formerly a part of ~ 
lIy. now nonexistent Office of SID-

The ofCice keeps listings of dent Affairs, tries 10 get in/Cir' 
available housing on bulletin m~tion from ,altors. apan. 
boards in the basement of ment managers, and others wlli! 
Jessup Hall . might know of available _ 

"Housing I incredibly light," ing, according to Norton. 
Norton ftaid . Landlords. he said. are "" 

Reportedl y some students quired to sign a fair hous\JII 
have given up Ol1t of frustra· agreement which stipulates tIIIt 
lion and have moved to Cedar hey witl not discrimilllte 
Ra pids. he added. against prospective tenants .. 

Inl'undiDn Worsens Short.g, the basis o[ race. creed. or lit-Mik, L.mb, G, Burlillilon . d~-Norton attributed the tight lional ongin. He ad ed, JIUW' 
... rch.. for a home among th t th ff' d housing situation to the hort· No Room evcr, a e 0 Ice De! per. tile listings posted on Ih, but· 't d' .. t' th b . age of new apartments and a ml Iscnmma Ion on e III! 

temporary court Injunction en. L Ittin providecl by the Offic. of of sex by providing a me.1lI for 
joining the university from en. At T ne Inn Off.C.mpu. Housing In the landlords to stipulate whether 
(orcing its housing regulations. ba .. m.nt .f J ... up Hall. they want to rent to male or It-
The Injunction wUl encourage - Pheto by Dian, Hy"" male tenants. 

:::us~t~:e~~d.to move 0[[' I d h- B ttl f t Q - t I 

i/h~o~~!~~etl~ou~~S ~I~~:i~~ ' n OC Ina a e ron 5 U Ie; I 
Court May 14. Hearings on the • 
injunction are Rcheduled t.o be· Act -Ion 
gin in late September, I 

Phil Dantes, [or mer student Expected Next Week 
body president. said Tuesday SAIGON 1.4'1 _ Battlelronts soon season in Laos to short-
that those named as plaintif[s • 
on the injunction (Dennis Hart. were quiet Friday In Laos. ages of emmunllion and sup-
AI, Waupaca, Wls,; teve Ives, C~mbodja and South Vietnam. plies among enemy forces in 
Al . Deerfield, III. ; Peter D~ay- but there was no Indication how Cambodia and parts of South 
fuss, AI, Iowa City : Bo Beller, l long the fighting lull would last,. Vietnam. 
A2. Glencoe, iii. ; and Larry Mllitary men attributed the Som, U,S, .Hle.rs allo con· 
Wood. A2, North Liberty) plan lack of combat to a variety of t.nded .ff.cts of the Amlri. 
to file contempt charge. I causes, ranging from the mon, (In I",unlon Into Clmbodil 

~o Insurance for Drug Users 

wlrl ttill beIng lelt IIy 1M 
North Vi.tnam .. e a. .. 
Viet Cong, 
Some said the quiet may be 

interrupted next week. TIle 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong are expected to mount 1 

"token offensive" around Thin
day to mark the [irsl anniver· 
sary of the dellth of Ho , ChI 
Minh, 

By American reckoning, the 
drive into the Cambodian SIIIC· 

NEW YORK IA'I - Most liCe for Occidental Life Insurance "If I'm tryin~ to . get l~Ie In· tuaries by U.S. and South Vlet. 
insurance companies are rcfus· Co. in Los Angeles . suranee. I don t. th~nk I d ~ul namese (orees deprived the 
ing to issue policies to anyone At present , though, the com· down on an apphcatJon that 1 m Communist command o[ the Cl
who admits using marijuana or pany refuses to insure marijua· using marijuana . if for no ?lher pability of mounting large J1. 
hard drugs. na smokers. he said. reason than because it s a tacks agaiQ.St the southern hili 

Marijuana is 'I regarded , as a Most companies ask appli· felony ," said a spokesman for o[ South Vietnam 
harmful drug for lack o[ any ui· cants to fill out questionnaires, New York Life Insurance Co. . 
limate proof to the contrary," which Include queries about The company queries poten' Llrg. amountf of armt ,/IIi 
said a spokesman for John Han· drugs, lial clients on drug use, but its supplies were captured by tilt 
cock Mutual Life In urance Co. Earlier this week, Occidental question is aimed largely at allies in the tlndu.rlef l1li 
in Boston. " If insurance campa· said It was amending its ques· people on medication, rather 'pring, Ind the North yilt' 
nles are going to err, they arc 1I0nilaire to ask applicants spe· than at Illegal drug users, he ex. namese and Viet Cong WIlt 
going to err on conservative cHically whether they ever have plained. , forced to move their .t"hIt 
side." u cd marijuana or LS~. Pre· One source, who asked not to areas to the WIlt. 

"When we know more .bout viously. they were merely be identified. eslimated his Only in the northern sedor of 
marijuana. we might concelVa· asked If they ever received company rejected about one out South Vietnam do the Comll11\" 
bly at some time in the future treatment [or drug addiction . of every 10,000 applicants lor nist·led forces appear CF 
develop an adequate premium Some Industry observers ad· admi\ting drug use. of a large scale offenslvt 
to compensate for the risk," mil that this type of question is 
said Claud Gi11csple , vice presJ· nol likely to ferret out very 
dent in charge of underwriting many drug users. Me'Lucas ·Case Jury 
Muskie Ac~uses Wall Street Continues Deliberation 
Of Pressuring for Bill ,Delay NEW HAVEN, Conn . ~ - silt men and silt women emert 

The jury of two blacks and 10 cd from the jury room at aboUt 
white~ deliberating. the com.plex 10:20 a.m. after more thall IS 

WASHINGTON tA'I - An 
obviously angry Sen . Edmund S. 
Muskie accused Wall Street rep
re entatives Friday of pressur
ing [or a delay in Senate action 
on a bill aimed at protecting 
millions of securities Investors. 

urgency which I attach to this conspIracy and k J dna pIn g • . 
legislation." charges against Black Panther hours of deliberation that be ... 

Muski, told new.m,n he Lonnie McLucas failed Friday Wednesday and asked fill' 
h .. no objection to full com. for the third day to arrive at a clarification o[ questions COlI
mitt" eon.iclerltio" .fter the verdict. cerning the two cOMpiree)' 
rec ... but he Intl.," "f. !Iv,.. The jury, which has been de. charges against McLucas. 
to g,t Ihe bill ..,t bef.,.. liberating for a total of 19 hours, "Please slow down and pa\l!t 

"Th,y .. Id me that If I Llbor D.y sh.rply reduC'1 emerged once during the day to In between the elements" o[ tile 
didn't ull off" • tubcommlt· the pollibility .. getting the ask for the third time for a reo charges, said the note passed 
tee .... I.n th.t h.d betn bill .nuttd" thl. ytlr. reading of the charges. from the jury foreman, Martin 
ICheclultd 'rldlY to drift I , I Wh'l th' d I'b t d Flaherty of Waterbury, to The pro p 0 sed legislation Ie e Jury e I era e , a J d H ld M M I ,. 
flllli verllon ,f propoMcl in· would create a nonprofit Securi- group o[ about ISO black and u ge aro . u vey. 
.ur.ne. fund l"i.l.tlon "th,y lies Investor Protection Corpo- white Panther sup p 0 r t e r s McLucas, I 24.year~l~ fir· 
=~d .. do .... v:::"';- w.~:y. ration assigned to pr 0 v Ide marched and chanted on thc mer B1~ck Panther orgamzer III 
h.Id," the MaIne Dtmocr.t greater financial safeguards (or New Haven Green across the Connecllcut, was arrested •. 
Hid, customers o[ brokers and deal· street. • Iy 15 months ~go in cOMedIGn 

ers. The Superior Court panel of WIth the shoolmg death of ,,1· 
"I don't kno" that they called I low Panther Alex Rackley on 

anyone else" on the securities • May 21, 1969. 
panel of the Bank~~g an~ Cur- Draft Evas,on Prosecutions He is charged' with kidnaplnl 
reney Committee. and I m n~~ resulting in death. conspiracy 10 

going to imply , that they did, I U Tenfold ,On F,'ve Years kidnap and to murder and biDd-
he.,told reporters, I p ing with criminal intent. 

But I w~nt to make ~lear my I . State's AU . Arnoid Martie 
position. 1m ready! I m here. I WASHINGTON I'" - The Se' lwas already common know· hid' dYh Id t-.Io 
I' d t rll th bill" ., as n Icate e wou no PI' 

m rea y . 0 wee • Ilecuve Semce System said Fri· le<ll1e - that draft evasion both f th d th It hIcII 
added Muskle Ih~OnlY senato~ d d f ' t' I P • or e ea pens y w . ' . ay ra t evaSIOn prosecu Ions overt apd hidden _ has risen could be imposed on the ki_ 
In the room. SIX 0 the 10 sub- have soared to ten times their .. . . u..L 
committee members would need . Co sharply durmg the VIetnam War 109 charge. Conspiracy to pr 

level of {Ive year~ ago. n. ,. . . nap carries a 3().year maxinm81 
to be on hand before the panel victions have not kept pace and IS still nSlng. It . t d I' 

Id t k t· h ld ' erm. conspIracy 0 mur er • 
cou a e ac Ion . e sa . but have tripled during the same The figures were released In a d b' d' 25 

Later, Sen. Harri on A. Wil- . t"." . I years an In mg yeal'S. 
Iiams Jr. (D.N.J.), the subcom. perwd. . I brlchng sheet Circulated by I Sel'en other defendants. m-
miUee chairman issued a state. The national dralt headquar· Selecllve Service to /lews me· eluding national Panther chait· 
ment noting lack of a quorum tel's sai~ "one r~ason for the dia. man Bobby G. Seale, are awall' 
and urging committee Chair· I s~bstanllal r~ductlon In the con· In fiscal 1965, the document Ing trial in the same case. • 
man John J. Sparkman (f)-A la .) vlcli?n rate IS the .poIiCY of e,on. said, 369 clraCt evasion cases The state occupied about I1IG 
to have the full commillee con· ~ludlOg lhe case WIthout a guilty were opened; during 1966 there thirds' of the 24 days of testll\1O' 
sider the measure shortly after Judgement If . the defe~da~: were 642: the caseload more ny trying to prove Rackley was 
Labor Day. agrees to submit to lnduchon. than doubled in 1967 to 1,385; it tortured and executed beca~ 

Williams urged this approach The figures presented official rose to 1,698 In 1968 and doubled he was suspected 01 being a". 
becaUJe of "the importance and confirmation, however, lor what agaill in 11&9 to 3,455. lice Informer. ' 
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Fighting Continues 
'On Israeli Borders 

TEL A VlV III - [sraeU war· 25 miles north of the Dead Sea . 
planes crossed Jordan's border The Arnrn.n IpoIe"rn.n 1.1d 
t .. \ct Friday in reprisal the piIMl. in iCWilion '" kill· 
&trikes against guerrilla bases. illfl two ci"ililnl, wounded sil( 
Amman charged that the raid. .Ih.r perlOtls includi", th,... 
ttl killed two civilJans. Jord'ni'n IOldltrl. H. lIid 

The military command In Tel Ar.b ground fire IINY. oH the 
A,;v Slid the planes bombed .tt.chn. 
and starfed targets aboul three The raids followed ground ac· 

iles inside Jordan lind about lion along the Lebanese and 
------- ---1 Jordanian fronliers in which 14 

A II T d Arabs and one lsraell oldier 

pO 0 este lIere killed and two Arab and 
sel'en Israelis wounded. 

, israeli soldiers intercepted a 

A" Ch n e party of Arab commando in Her a 9 5 the occupied Golan Heights of 
Syria on Thursday night killing 

I Ao S t seven guerrillas. a spokesman n Ir ys em said. adding that one l.raeli 
I oldier was wounded in the en· 

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (A't 

- Engineers have almost com· 
plfted a new oxygen system 
lor Apollo 14. nearly five 
months after an oxygen tank 
aploslon rocked the Apolio 13 
moonsh!p 205,000 miles from 
earth. 

gagement. 
In .noth.r c1.sh betwMn In 

IlrMIl !NItrol .ncI • corn· 
rn.ncIo b.nII In tho Jorll.n 
Rlv.r VIII.y. thr .. Ar.bl Inil 
• n I"ltli loldier wtrt killed. 
tho T.I Aviv cornrn.nd 1.1cI. 
At one point along Lebanon's 

border. an Israeli soldier was 
wounded when commandos p t t T • 
fired at his vehicle near Mlsgav e"t,on erroffst, 

TIlt names of the Fort Collin •• Colo .• II"Yor and city ctUncii
rnon h .... Ihll SO' ... 1 /0IIfI petillon seekin, lho r.lease .f Dr. 
CI.,," Fly, !M1eI clptly. ,Inc. AugulI 7 by t.rroriftl In Uru
II/'Y' Holdl", tho pelition In front .f tho F.rt Collinl P •• t Of. 
flet. wtMro It W.I rn.II" Frid.y. II John Fly. Ion of the kill
Nip yictlm. The pelitlon W.I rn,lIed '" th, rnl\or n,w'lN1P'rl 
In MoItttYl4H. UruguIY', CIIpll.l. - AP Wire"'o'" 

Am settlemel1l. At another point 
on the sime rrontier, rour Israe-
1\ border policemen Ind an Is
raeli soldier were wounded In a 
commando ambu~h nesr Yiftah 
in Upper Galilee. Arab casual· 
Ues. ir any. were not known. 

Election Filing Deadline Nears; 

The new system includes 
three oxygen tanks Instead of 
two. removal of most electrical 
!FIrln, and all combustible 
mlter!.ls from Inside the 
tanks, eUmlnlUon of stlrrloll 
fans and thermal switches. 
electrical wires sheathtd In 
ItJlnleaa steel and a better 
IIamlng Iys~m to alert the 
utronauls and ground control 
ill else of trouble. u!!- ::-relC~o~li:Y':W:.:; 11 Mal'or-Party Nominations Open 

peal", 111101 FrldlY. 
The Palestine guerrilla com· DONES 

mand mpettng in Amman map- ES M I 1/1 - Iowa POll. , by tho wllhdrewll of Klrl No· Democrats life unoppo. ed for 
ped . ed I \). lIcal parties are going to have lin of R.lslon. Hou e cats 

a program 81m • aa to hustle I( they wlnt to fill Two R pubUcan. A\. "'ere . . 
otaglng all peace moves, Inc Iud· vacancle on the Nov 3 lien- nominattd by a Linn County par. The Rcpubhcal1ll are Incum. 
Inll the Initiative of Secretary of . . b I R EI Dc H d I 

THI OAILY IOWAN-I .. a City. 1 ....... Sat .• Au,un D. 1t7~" " 3 

Legion Convention Begins; 
Anti-war Protests Organized 

PORTLAND. Ore. (II - The I their supporters from rock festl· moved a bandstand tbat wat to 
America" Legion opened Its vals In the area. be used In tbe Free People's 
national convenlion Friday a. L.,ion spokesrn_ ..... ro· Pop Festival 'MIey denied use 
young people Rowed into the I "..MIIt.tiYes .f tho j.rn'" . 
ar~a for rock re h\'als and anti. 1114 they wllIhII 110 vltllllca. of the park for the festival. but 
war prot . The city lmJed the jamboree aald youn, people could camp 

'0 trouble w reported. ' permit. Thursday for IlIO pt. there overnight and bave Infor· 
HOMver. 6,000 Nallonal Guards- rades. one for "vlclory to the mal mualc by locaJ 1I'0ups. 
m~n have been placed on lI!rt. 1 VietllAmese people" Sunday and At Mclver Park 2S mile. out. 
but not active duty. the other "10 end rid m" Tues- lide to"", youths were ,ather-

T1M L .. ion lpell+ tho ",y In I day~ .-.I I ___ .. ing ror the Vortex I rock fest!· 
nmrn/tt" "'"tl"". 11",.11 .. _,I ."'..... ,.at . "000 Mia.. ceorllin.li- actiYltiH of city val which has st.le approval. ,ts '. -.yllo. w.re net ".' . 
npoctecl boforo Satunl.y or .1.'" .nII feHrll offIcerw 1n W81 ho,II, WI. h .• 35 miles 
Sund.y Hli..,.!t4 , ..... y~"''''''' aWlY. representatives of the 
Legion- officials said tlI.y had wtr'I u"'ttilll ot tw. Illtl In Sky River Rock Festivil and 

invited President Nixon 10 ad. tho .re.. Lighter Than Air Fair estimaL
dress thf convention. but there • One "'IS loo.acre Delt.a. "P.rk ed that 5.~ persons had ar· 
wa no word on whether ' he In the city. where authorIties reo rived by Friday afternoon. 
would appear. -

A group called the People's 
Army Jamboree wu organlzl", 
a n I I war demonstrations. be
cau e. they said. they heard lhe 
uginn WilS calling for an Amer
Ican military victory In Viet
nam. They expecttd to draw 

Ceria wrecked 55,000 homes. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

IS Del. per WHk) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Free pickup It ... lIvery twic. 
I WHk. Ev.rythl", " fur. 
nilhOll: Oi.pen, contli",". 
dtodor.nls. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phon. 337-"" 

On til. evenl.,. of ",U,utt S • • hurricaM n.mod C,Ii • 
hit the T •• II cDast.t 1150 mph. 

It w'0II8hl h.voc In Corpus Cllrlltl. It dev .. tated 
.,. .. fo, ml'" .round. It 'eft. Ifill of Injured and 
homtl.ss peopl. who IIHd holp riaht now. 

R.d Croll YOlunl"rJ.re Ih.,.. doina evelYthln, tIIty 
C,n. And lhey'll stlY there until.lltho .. m.n, women 
.~ eMlldr." .re back on Ih,i, f .. t. 

lut II's lOin. la t.k •• t 1 •• 51 S6.ooo.000 10 do it. 
If you CI" .pa,e .nythlng to help, "", .. do. 
Thi. il tIM Iorne they notd you mott. 

Give to your Ioe1I Americllt 
fted Cross Chlpt.r or United Fund. 

Adv 

Some electrical elements of 
the system in the command 
&hlp will be tested Tuesday 
when the Apollo 14 astronauts 
are to climb lboard the curt 
to take I simulated flight to • 
height of more than 40 miles 
In an altitude chamber here. 

But flnll testinll 01 the com· 
plete system must wall until 
October when the three oxygen 
t.llks Ire to be delivered to 
Cape Kennedy from contractor 

t t W'IU P R h' h eral election ballot for legislative ty con\('nhon 10 oppos(' Demo- en cps. mer n er er 0 

ha~ ~ed Ito at~e 9O.da~II~:a ~.f\~e seats. ays Secretary of tate cratic incumbents in th House. 10Ule Center. Irvin Bergman of I 
between Israel and the govern. Melvin Synhont. Tht'y lire Gary L. Hoyt of ~8rns . Mal'nard M~nefee of 
ments of Egypt and Jordan .nd The fllIna deadline for legi.la· Springvill who wlll run a l:ain~t ~ a~ettc. Richard Drake of Mus· 
the current puce lalks u.nder Uve races Is midnight Sunday Rt-p. flichard Radl (D-Lisbon) catme. Charle Strothman or t=-- I CYCLES 
U.N. auspices' l for candldat .. , nominRttd by and Thomas Strickler of Ct'dor I 'ew London. and two non ·mem 

In Tel Aviv. Deputy Premier party convcnllon or petition. Rapids . who will oppo~c Rrp b~r~. Rolltn C . .Edchn or Ester· Want Ad Rate. IHI HONDA 510 Whll •. nOli C.II lHI rOIlD Oalaxl. _ Automatlt. 

AUTOS.QOMESTIC 

Ylgal Allon took II potshot at TL- L_ f L.. Jamc~ D. Wells CO·Cedar Rap- VIIII' and Lilhan McElroy of On D 133·14114. Ifn p."" .te .. ln.. 1230 or oller. 
Sen. J. W. FulbrIght proposal which ono .... rty or th •• th.r Id!.! • T D MOTOIICYCLI Sal .. In ..... Ie. -

. , ... nurn ... r 0 ... 11 .. r . Perclval I • .y .. ... . . 15t I W,,.., --- 337·3.111. 810 
plants. 

Ro,er Gaskins, chief project 
enJineer for the Apollo com· 
mand and service modUles .t 
the Kennedy Space Center. 
laid his team would like to 

th t [ I II b k t 1""7 ,.... Th De ' wo 'ya .... . . Ilc I Word Suzuki Norlon dill.,. Gua .. nt.. 18'18 T·IIIIIO .. Wop . aodl ne.dl a sue pu ac 0 pre-.." hod no nom I,," norrtwtel I Synhorsl Slid h •• 110 h.d roo • rnocr.11 are ,ncurn· oo."lc. ror an ",ah •. The Motor· ... rk . 11.400. C.lI .n .. , pm 
boundaries In. retur~ lor U.S. from 14 '" 11 FrllI.y .1 throe coiYN filingl .f Iwo N.w P.r. b.nl R.pl. Mich •• 1 Blouin of Th,... Days ...... toe a Won! C)ld. Cllftlt. m !. ""nU •. U1'~'5 :l38-W1 III-I 
gu.ranlees of Israel s security. fllI",s wore ro(fiy" by 5y"' Iy clndid,tts _ Roy B.rg.r Dubuqu •• Joseph C. Johnson "Iyo DIY' ....... 2k a w.,1II 1t70 DODGESupo, Boo. Ual In ••. 

,. hive the tanks installed and 
tested before the spaceship is 
mlted with a Saturn 5 rocket 
and rolled to the launch pad 

Allon relect;<l all points ex· Mnl'l offiCI. I of 0.1 MoIMI for 5th Oil' of low. City 'nd J,rn,s TIf'I D.YI 2fc • w.nl i CHILD C..... "200. IUIt .. 1I '2700 U ·I 1-2 
cept Fulbright s call for a U.S.' tit C d Ph II' Schwartz of Ottumw, ..... , ,.." 
I~raeli pact. The Israell leader Synhor L said he would accept ; ~ ~":SI M·~ . Y" S h t 'd h 'd t ds OM Mo"th ........ sSe • Wonl -
told a meeting in Tel Aviv this 11th hour fiiings al his home I nl 0 I 0 nts In op- yn ors. sal e un ers lin MI"irnum ~d 10 W.nli n~~~~~AI~~ ~~n~I.~"'1.;n ci:lr. TY"'NG 5E~VICI!S _ 
ml'aht stabll 'lze the MI'ddle Ea t Sunday up to mldni ht hut he'lI pose R.p .. Don Alt (R. WOII Ihe American Independ.ent Party I ~r.n .... M . r.nred l.rd. ft.I· 

ro P\_ U ) 0 I 1 PHONE 337 4191 .rrnc •• .: .. t Id . I$104etc. ,., Jl!III1V NYALL. Elo.lrl. I.~I typo and serve the ca sf ' Id be out of town Friday night and ...... 1 ..,Oln,5 a",d .rn· -r,1 p IInned to run candidates or _ __ In. •• 0 .. 1e • • Pilon. 33 t33 . 109 
peace. u e 0 lIor Saturday. I Vlr~i"l. Wetkins of . 0.1 both slate IIn~ national offices In H~~:;;V • D~:!~o~u~~~.~<b:~~ !!t.ECTII.IC . Sh~rt;;;;;;:;:-t;;;;; ,. Nov. t . . 

"11 for some reason Ihere is 
I delay." he said. "we have a 
eontlnaency plan to do the 
work on the launch pad." 

Mrs . Mary Baumh"ver of Car. MOines for Ih. Usl Olslrld 10\\8 bu t flhngs have 110t yet ' 1 dlY .• 1 .. ~htldren ., .omp.uu ... , pop.... 'ormer .. cu lory.. Fill 
.. rol.. lIS 5. Capllol &,"ot Dltl .. ."Iet. lSl ·:I3!Jt1. 10.1411(' 

A t M roll completed her filing Friday Ho"so ... t_ been received. 3~H1I42 9-110411. ~iARY V. IIUIINS - t)pln. IIII~. r u seu m 8S the Democratic nominee in l The only Senale scat for \\hlch Voters will be clcctlng a new APARTMENT FO~ SALI WI1.L b_b1.11 lil Y hOlll. full or .olror,hln,. NOl.rlJ pubnt. 415 
the 14th senatorial district to op. one of the major politica l par- ". tr amllned" legi.lature thO _ p~!,"'I!!: ~i11f. __ .. 5 low. .1 ••• nk Bu din, . ;3H:~eIi 

Barring problems. Apollo 14 
astronauts Alan B. Shepard 
Jr., Stuart A. Roosa and Edgar 
D. Mitchell are to blast off ror 

To Pu rchase pose incumbent Republican Sen. ties thus fat has no candidate is CaU. The people in 1968 approved '10f10 DOWN ... 111 buy .. room aparl· ';XPERll:NCED b.by.lltin. - 'ull ELECTRIC. flit, ... urale. uperl. mtnl In ~"'mll A""rtm.olo Lo... 11m'. m~ hom_. R,r ... nc.. fur· 0 

N P 
Arthur Neu of Carroll. In Scolt QJunty's 33th District. a constitutional amendment reo ... Rull} . 7-2Ut. ' .11 ftl h.d. Hnk.yo Court. m ·7ON. 8oI;;c.", r .. toft. Ie. J,n. sno~i:.ra 

ew a·, nt·, n 9 She WII nornin.I" by • dil. where Sen. Edward Nicbo\50n I dueing the House from 124 to 100 
Iriel party convention to fill (R·DavenporU is uMppo.<rd members and the Senate Irom 
• Vlc.ncy on the b.llol I.ft Seven Republicans and three 61 to 50. the moon Jan. 31. Shepard. Purchase of an abstract paint. 

America's first spaceman back iog by American artist Richard 
In I~I , and Mitchell are to Diebenkorn for the permanent 
land m the rugged Fra Mauro collection of The University of I 
relioR in search 01 pristine Iowa Museum of Art has been 
lunar soil. made po ible by a grant to the 

'!be launchJn~ has been de· Museum from the National En. 
, Jayed nearly four . months ~e. dowment for the Arts. 

cause of the April explOSion I The painting I Number L7 In 
that ripped Apollo 13'~ ervice Dlcbcnkorn's "Ocean Park Ser. 
module when the astronauts ies" and Is an 011 on canvas 80 by 
were nearing the moon. 72 inches in size. 

Penn Cent Asks 
To Delay Taxes 

The museum Is one of (Ive 
chosen this summer from 82 mu· 
seums across the country which 
had applied for grants from the 
National Endowment for the 

PHILADELPHIA (A't - The Arts. 
financially ailing Penn Central The grant o{ ten thousand dol· 
IWIrold asked a (ederal court lars was made with the sUpula· 
for permission today to put off Ilion that It be matched from non· 
Plying most o{ its taxes for the I Federal sources by newly raised 
rat of the year. funds not taken from existing 

PeM Central estimated the Museum endowments or income. 
lues which would be owed to Already seven thousand. two 
2,800 federal , state. and local I hundred dollars of the matching 
80vernment agencies. would amount has been provided from 
amount to $85 million. The rail· I gilts to the University Founda· 
road said it wa'!ts permission to tion earmarked [or acquisition 
defer all taxes, so it can pay the I fund of Ihe Museum. The rest of 
ones It thinks are most urgent. the ten thousand dollars in 

U. S. Dlst. Judge John P. Ful- matching funds must be raised 
lam set a hearing Cor Sept. 11 to by July 31 t, 1971. 
hear this proposal. 'MIe grant is to be used to pur· 

chase two or more works by liv· 
The Daily Iowan in8 American artl ts. 

'ublllh.,I 'by IIUllenl 'ubtl ... 
~.nl. 'nc.. Clmmunlcall.... c •• · It,. 1101. Cily. Ilw, 5n .. II.lly •• , 

•• pt t.Iond.YI, hlIlIlUI. 1 ••• 1 ~.II· 
d.YI .nd 'h. lIoYl .ft., I ••• , hell, 
II.". Inl.,.d II IIc.nd cl ....... .. 
I., ••• h. ,elt efflce .. It ... City 
"ftllt, the .... ef Co .. r... ef 
M ... h I. "". 

Today a single gi I 
needs more than iust a 
closet full of clothes 
to call her own. 

Ub.~Wtl"""""w..... .. ........ 
Bue tfllC~' rfw; tUh. 
l(1I"I·,u_oItMet~ .. fto"' ·t 

... t to ret III....,.. at I~ Nt ~t ._a" you "no_ .t-.t we tneaJl . 

l"~ "In' 10 11", a little h . YIN WJII' 
.. b:1t \lr ,.... I\cd" IN • little .I tht 
-'" IMIe.. _ "nit ....... 
8u~ ..... ,... ... ,..,,.. .. _, 

-". nit'. ~ u.s. Sa ...... ..,. ((!flIt. 
ia. :ac.dl .m a temI'I: ... , • taft. AN ,.. " 't _ft CD be .abftt a. fiort.ae .. 
........ T .. n. Itt ,...,... .w.)utt 
• ... doll.,.. • ,."dar .heft,. jmI th.t ,,"""$0 ..... 1'1 ............ -. 

A"" ...,. Iondt Pl1 S~ IIUtftIK . a.n. 
i0oi4 ..... .."" ell r ..... 10 _tit, 
(4" tM "" ,....: .......... ~~ .. 
•• ron",). n.. t'. dt.t 11._ ,.. ...,. 

Wh& bowt, tile -.er rt'- ..... t "t )ot,_ ,o •• ..tr ..... ,.. ftII io .... 
..... ...,. til" ...,. wIIo _ ', -.It "" 
"-t,..jt11fW1; ~ 

HI J 

AUTOS·FOUION·SI'OItTS 
LEONA AMI!LON ~In. Serv'c. -- rBM Electrl.. Cor 0 ribbon. Ez-

WHO 0015 IT? porl.no.d. UI-.07S. 9-IlRC 
IAAB 8t ted • • mtm W.rr.nl~ . 

8.000 mU. I. ,2",00. 31i3-5801. 311 · WANTED - ewln,. IPed.lhlnl HELP WANTED IU2. 101 In w.ddlnc ,own I. I~MII.I. , .tc. 
''''tU4I. IO·14AR -- WANTEO Mile .Iud.nl lut 

MUSICAL INSTItUM'NT~ CLASSICAL GUITARIST ,Ivln, In· tim •. A/plY In r~r on, 0'. .trutUon In ~.tnnlnl .r Id· ReM." II M.lden .MInt, 8·30 - 'Inud ItchnIQu •. elson Amnl. -
CLASSICAL GUITARS h.ndrr~lt · 

~37· 2M1 . 10-8 HOUSEKEEPING HELP w.nted ror - -- - -- -- " •• klnd . Apply In p.ro~n. CII ~' d In Plln . Avall.ble from N.I I':l.ECTRIC SH.A VEil rep.lr . :4 Ion Houll Moltl. 1G-6Un ,mI AII'lO, tlllal •• 1 ,ulUrlll. 337. hnur .. "Irt. M.>.r·, IIlrb.r ---
:~II . 10-1 hop. 10·1 WANTEO - M.dlcal •• enllty .nd 

booke.p.,. "hy.lrl.n In prlv.l. 
HAND TAILORED h.m .Ilorallonl, pr.cUc. .0 hour ",e.lI. Box 347. 

Coat.. dr. U .nd .hlrt •. Phone D.lly Iowan.. g.. MOilLE HOMES 
3~"1747. ..21 

1110 _ furnished , BOARD cr.", m.mbera (or laU .t 
<arllt t • I r ron Joned .• nnox n.UNKJI\G MATI" Or b .. lc .,. Delli T.u Delli. 322 • Cllnlon -

1
12,100 or b .. t oUor. 331-~'7Z .. ~ 1I111el? CIII Jlnel. l31-8lot. ..28 •• ro.. from BurJ' H.II. Coql.c! 

I 
John Lou,ltrall. 353-3313. ..IS 

LIGHT h.ulln, - .tudent rat ... ~====:.===:.;;;;===~ ROOMS FOIt lENT Call 337 ·3~1IO or 337·'311 .v.nln... r __________ .. 21 

TWO rt.pon Ible m.l.. 121 u ri' ------.-----p.r mont~ . 81:1-2212. ,., ARTIST PORTlI.tUTI - chUdren. _ __ .duill. Pencil. ch.rcoII. II. P.,UII. 
LEEPING room G.nU.m.h. '20. OU, f85 up. aaa.02IO. ..II A" 
• 10 In. No .ookln,. 211 North - - --Dod,. 10.8 5 H.Arrs XEROX COP1. Loller •. ~I 

1I7I1IlS, .pedall.I.. 20t Dey Build· 
iiALll - S.plem~t I. Prlv.to on· In,. 131-511'. ..Utlft 

.,of .... MO"THL Y. 1I.lle 

....11 I.ber.tory . b .... dlnl Iloek 
fo, UI. Supply t"ulpmtnl, brood· 
.ra •• "~ Inllructlen •. IIl1noll ••. 
.... rch 1''' ... 1 D.,I. ICH. .". 
rl .. leII, 111111011 610 ... 

trlnco. ne or hom . Qulel. II,· ---
Irt, rotor. Sluden, or prof •• ion_I CA H .'OR ~our ear or pickup ~:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;==;;::::;;;::::;=;;;;;;;;; m.n. I.II.IIH. ..nlns.. 11021 lruck. Curry'. Auto . 103 7th &t'l -Coralvillo. 331-4741. a..AR 
DOUBLE ROOM lor renl - Men. ---DI.I 338·"'1, P.AI. 9-2.1 DIAPER Renl.l ervle. by •• 

Proceu Laundry. JII S. Dubuqu •. 
Phone 337-181&. 9-4A1I 

APPROVED ItOOMS 

WOlI&ll/ _ Unlv'ully IpProved I MILROSE DAY CARE 
hou.ll\J. Ktl.hen prlvlle,n. MI· CENTIR 

"4.8. 11).14 
- -- Chlldrott ..... J • S II I' PRO V E 0 double lurnllhed 

rooml. Under.r.duII. men. One Mend.y • ~rldoy 
block 10 c.mpus. Ito ....... I3W:I8t. 7:30 •• rn •• 5:30 It.rn. 

'0.3 
- 701 Mil ..... AYIII\II 

FAl.L RATI:5 - Rnl no" lor fall. 1============ Coll.ge>. also raom.. with cook· 
In, prtvlle... DI ounl. BI.ck· 
G. light VUl.,e. 9-3 AI'AItTMENTS FOR ItENT 

MISC. FOR SALE I DlIJ'Ll!X .partment On. bed· ___________ room lurnJJb.d C.rp.l. prlvlIe 
, • • dM>t . Ilr <o"dlll.n.d. All utUlU .. WHEELO K open' a.m. 10 1 paid excopl.. .Ierlrlc telephono p.m. Tom.I .... ; ... tll corn; IUC' 331.1672. • "I 

SALES 

Scientific Equipment 
First .. ,nln,. In n .. u .f ,15,. 
... 'n 1,1.ry .nd .ommlu'on. 
WI n.1d • m." whl h.. h.d 
.n eduCillon In ch.mlilry 0' 
blo'OIY or h.. 10111 Itthnlcel 
r,rotlucl. to h .. ,I' .... I.bonlor· 
.. e, Ich .. I •. W. Ir •• rapid· 

Iy Iro"ln, pro" ... I.. com· 
p.ny .nll cen effe, thl right 
.... n .n ..,1.I.ndln, oppor'un. 
I'y 10 •••• nu •• m.n.,.m.nl. 
Th. 1111., m.n II fltrctlv .m 
b!lloul, .... • I'ron. dulr. 10 
.ucct" .hd c.n "ork w.1I on 
h'l o"n. e.1I Mr . •. lberh.rd/. 
Mond., .nd Tu.,d.y. b.'" .. n 
, ...... .nd • p.m.. •• 319·331· 
'MI . .hlnl . • com and b~U., .,,1 qUOSh'l 

Ef'Plant. .ucumDt.s. c.ntehlUpe. W NTED - rem.le .oommale. 
A I hom. .rown. I mil.. wul nl h... (wo b.droom .partmenl. '=;;:======:;;:;:;=:;;:;:;:;;:;:;~ Ranch Club cornu. on tnir L. Ch.leau. AI_ 20-22- 317.1433. ,. 
roul. 10 04 .. 0"". &.2 1-30 in conn~ 

death of reI- I 
Rackley on ' 

1 
Th. D.ny 10~1. wrllten and 

ediltd by stud.nla 0' Th. Unlv.r· 
III), or Iowa. OI,lnIOll' .. pr .... d In 
III. edllorlll columnl of Ih. piper 
t,. thos. of the wrU., •. 

Arsonists Strike 
St. Louis Ar.,,; 
14 Persons Hurt PRiMrnVI:5. d ...... gin •• re -I AVAlLABl.E no Ont lJId I ... 

"lI.yllqu..... Behind 520 outh ~droolll .plrtm;'nt. Allo 3 ro!lm l 
ATTENTION 
O.UG • 'UNO.Y 
OIST.IIUTOIUHI'1 

case. 

about tWo 
a ys of leslimo
e Rackley 'IS 

bee_ 
of beini • pO. 

Th ...... "I.t.,I 're.. I ... tlU.d 
I. lhe tleluol.e UN for republlci' 
tlOIl .11 local IS WtU II .11 AP n .... 
Ind dl.p.tche •. 

ST. LOUIS fAl - More than 
a dozen fires. many of them ap
parently the work of arsonists 
broke out 1n lhe St. Louis area 
early Friday injuring 14 persons 
and causing evacuation of aboul 

Sulllc,I,t1en ." .. : By •• rrler In 50 families in one area. 
10wl City, 110 pe.r ~elr In advance; 
Ilx monlh •• 15.50; th re. month., 1.1. Twelve of the fires were con· 
All m.1I IUbllCrIPlion.! 1I2 per year; centrated I'n a small 0rea of 
IIx .. onlh.. 18.SO; hrtt 111001/1.. Q 

'3.50. suburban Maplewood. and two 
Dial ",04", Irom noon 10 mlfl. adjoining blocks of the city of 

nllht 10 ... porl aeWI 11.111 •• nd .n· St Lo ' A f ho I' I nouneemtnll In TIl. D.lly low.n. . UIS. ew urs ear ler n 
edllorlal 0111 ....... In Ih. Commun- suburban East St. Louis, m., 
It.Uon. Cent~r. th M' . . I R' IICross e ISSIS Ipp Iver. I I 

D'al m04m II l'OU do not r.",lv. fire caused an estimated 15.000 Your paper by 1:30 ' .m. Every el· 
lorl will b .... d, 10 correcl the .r· damage FI'remen aid 1'1 was an ror wllh tho n .. t I .. ue. ClrcullUon . . ~ 
bill .. houra In 1:1t to II . .... Mon. arson case. 
by Ihroulh rrld.y. A woman and a fire captain 

TI'UlItoI. BcNrd of Slud.n!... Pullo were injured seriously and 10 1I0Itlon$. Inc.: C.rol Ehrlich. G: 
lohn Cain. A3; Ron Zobel, 042; other persons were hurl In the 
8herry Martinson, .\3; Jot. KellYj Maplewood blazes. Three st. A3; WUII.m J. ZIIII'. .hool or 
lournallllll; Willi... Albre ht, D,· Louis firemen were injured In 
parlm.nl of Economlu. Ch,lrm.n; 
Geor.. W. ro,.l). kllOOI 01 lit. lnother fire, which firem.en Slid 
",Ion; and Olvld Schoonb.WD, De· was not caused by arsonists. 
partm,at 01 btof)'. 

Gilbert. Optn Mond.y . frldlQ·. apa.rtment. Iurnlsh.d. Black', Gu. 
~ Il,hl VIII.... 4%2 Brown. 11).14 

"i========, --OW RENTING - Ontl .nd two bed-
Pottery $olt 

AI Sc.ttergood School 
West Jr.ncII 

A"",., 2f ... 3t 
10 '.rn. - • It.rn. 

roo'" furnllh.d or unlurhl.h.d 
ap.rlIM~la. Ul·7161 or IIJ8.t201. .. 

.. ,I 

STUDENT 

APARTMENTS 

WANTED I Apprey" htulllll .nd over 
--------- 2'. Indotr P .. I. INICIt Nr. WANTED - Sm.lI . .haUow·woU 

.1.Urk p.e. un pump, lultable prl" ... bul MtYIc, '" uni".,· 
t;~u:.~~n"':~"'bl" 10. IrS shy. oH·slrMt !NIrkint. Ilr. 

WonIeII: 
IXICUTIVI DlnCTOI f., DI, 1 
Cero C.nl.... fer Cultvrtll, 

conditioned. 

MODIL sunl orEN 

Ol ...... nt ......... Mo ... ·"y •• THE MAY FLOWER I.'..... MA In ChU~ D ••• t.,. I 
.... nl. a .. ct., '''''e''ion. hel.1 APARTMENTS Work. 11 .... 111111 .. 1... C_.ool· 
Inl 0, rll.," hel,l .. " ..... 
Mons. ..lImlnlllr.lI.o .... '1· 1110 N. ~ $I. 

AVAIL .. ILI 
"0" '1II5CIUPTION OIUGI 

MA" 011 WOM .. " 
Hert I •• ,h.net '0 Itl ovl ef 
,he .. 111""y .nd lum, .burd 
tIM m .... y ",.kln, bendw'gon. 
w. Ire • '.r,. <Orporlll.n of· 
lerln, • ,ot.lly IMW .nd unl~u • 
.... t_ ef rollilln, th... p.r· 
t1eul., II..... Yilt ... ~ no ••. ",i,",., .. If! Iccounts I" ut.bll.h" by ou, comp.ny, 
YIU mer.ly .rvici .ccounts 
wi'" •• 1I0n.' "",.. br.nd 
d", ••. 
W. .r. I .. kln, fo, .h. Indl· 
.IIIu.1 whe wll1 work Ihl. bUI. 
I..... Ilk. It w.. ",t.nl to be 
- In. whe w.nll to be th.l, 0,," bOIl, ... non u,lrln, ,. wo.., ...... Mml .... 
.... I.-.-nll: H.v. .. ... 1 •• 
.111. ct,. Ilort 1", __ lel.ly " 
teee,," .nll he.. I~t nee ... 
le" •• ,,11.1 of ... 1, .1... to 
..... etlh. , •• II.ble, "hi'" II 
In'y fttr .u""IM • equlpm.nl. 
This 's .n unu.u.lly .... 11 
,,,,eun' t. eftter ,he lucr.tlve I IUlion Dell., D,u, • 'undry 

1 

Merk.l. OnlY IImlt.d nu",lIe, of 
.htr1 .. u..... will lie ...,..1"1" 
,., "'II ...... .. Ht now. ,., 

I 'nfer""tl.,. write, wit" n ..... , ,,,,.u, t.......... ItU","', Ie 

s ...... 1 Ch.lrman. lUI IIh It. Phone 331·"" 
• •• .• C .... , •• ,,~.. I .... 

Am.rlcln DntI Ce. 
"IS Ltwls • CI.rk .I~ •. 
It. LOUis, MI. "'" 

Inc. ,I,.f.rred. Contlct : ,.,. I 
, '----------------~~----------------'~---------------I 
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Bungert Could Be Last Foe 
For Arthur Ashe.in D.avis Cup 
CLEVELAND !A'I - Arthur chaIJengers' ace, Christian champion team. Stan Smith of 

Ashe Jr., saying this may be Kuhnke. Pasadena. Calif., and Bob Lutz 

Maiors' 
Scoreboard 

" ~ 
IShowdown with altimore 

, 

Could End Do p~ 
his lasl Davis Cup match, was It appeared to be • Wilt of Los Angeles, againsl the NATIONAL LEAGUE By HAL BOCK _ three of them coming thi., an ea~ier time against Allania four All America Conferern 
drawn against West Germany's German draw. iron man Germans, Bungert IU'W L 'cl. GI Associated Press Sports Writer eason. The Dolphins bad never11_1, than Ihey had against championship. 
Wilhelm Bungerl in the open- "1 thm' k the Germans wl'll and Kuhnke The (I'nal sl'ngles PII b b 70'· ••• h I 

. . XNe"LJ yurO'rll '!."1 ....... The "ll'aml' Dolphl'ns, enl'oying lrung three I'ictories loge' er Cleveland last week. The Chiefs I Bolh clubs art 1·2 this .... ing singles malch Saturday o[ be much tougher than the Monday pit Richey against 68. .527." ,. dedi h 
th 1970 Ch II R d t xChleo,o 87 64 .~11 4 Ihe prosper'ty of thel'r fl' rst~ver before an manag on y t ree ded t 4" d f' I.! I san. San Fra~iscD and !os-e a enge oun , en- Romanians were a year ago, II Bungert in the first match witb xSt. LouiJ 81 til .473' I ~ nee wo .,.yar Ie .. goa s . 
nis' world series. said Ashe, 'l:l·year-old (ormer Ashe meeting Kuhnke in the Pbuldelrhla so 70 .452 10' , three game winning streak all of last season. b , St d ' th (' I ton, bolh look,ng for thtir first 

Monlr.. 3e 74 .431 15'> ' ould' get a rude awakening thi~ The NFL's only otber perle-I f'Y • a~n t enterut inth Be Ina victorlt5, go against intlr-cot!-
In the second match Cliff I U.S. Open champion (rom fifth . w •• , L " " lYe mmu es 0 op e r·'wn~ 

Richey, 23.year-old scrapper Richmond, Va. "The Roman- "We like the draw." said Ed Clnelnnali : 48 ~~ 01 weekend when Ibe~ c1a~h wilh team so .far , th~ Los Angeles 16-13. Atlanta bowed to wash-l ference foes. 
from San Angelo, Tex .. who p ans . were unsure of the fast Turville, non-playing captain of ~~:~ ~~::!r..,o ~ ~ ~ :;" Ihe unbeaten Baltimore Colts. I Ram~ rtS~ th: ~.ree.ga~~ lngtnn 21-13 with Cannonhall :rhe 4gers , 0·2, face Denver at 
has never played I'n a Chal- i servIce. The German are ac- the U.S. team and a SI. Peter - AUlnl. 65 65 .500 18 I But if they lose it won 't be strea agamst n lego WI Butler s'oring both Falcon Eugene Ore. with John Brodie HOUllolI $9 71 454 %A' • t' d La Al th b' k . " . , 
lenge Round , goes againsl lhe customed to it and like it. They burg, Fla., attorney. "We start .,n 01.,0 ~ 10 .38$:U ' because they didn't know what ~n-re Ire n<7 wor ac touchdowns. and Steve SpwTier sharing Ihe 
- -- t h " 'th t . ed d x- NI,hl ,amea nut Included. ttl th pe n' II m a Charger unIform. . are oug . WI our mas expenenc an FrI .... y'. Ite.ult. a expec rom e ren la y . Dallas, 1·2, vls,ts tht Astro' l quarterbacking. The lwo com-

Ashe added in an aside thaI dependable player, A he, and Phil'd.~hl'~' AtI'nl. I Jl(Jllerful Colts. AJworth, No . 9 on the all·lIme dome to f.ct the Houslon 011- bined for 18 of 26 and 237 yard! 
he would nol play in the Davis we end with him, and if lie ~eO:I~ork\CiH'~t':~ll The B.ltimort Mi.mi Ihow. list of NFL receivers, !"ay nol Irs, wIIo'vt dropped threl in a against r.liami lasl week. 
Cup next year unle s it Is can't win under those circum- SI. Louis at Lo An,el ... N down il onl of ,eight National see much action agamst the raw alt of thtm un~r the . k 

NOW • ENDS WED. open I stances, we don'l deserve to Chlc"o.1 S.n 010.0, N Rams with only one week. of ' The Patriots, 0-1, ta e on New . Plltsburrb .t .n F'rlncll<o, N Footblll Lugut tKhibilions .. Dame. Orleans 2.1 al Jackson Mi 
"Tht Davis Cup withOl.ft keep the Cup." rroblbl. ",(hl" scheduled for Saturd.y ni-I.t. practice behmd him . ". ' 

****
" ' Th G d I' ht d Clnclnnall. Clonln,o. (6-SI II ",. Roger Staubach or Craig Mor- H's the start of four str/llght on 

.. ~"" G"."... the tap contract prOt IS a e ermans were e Ig e Monlreal. lIIorlon II~SI San Diego hiS bealt.n the' l1 b 1 h d f Bast 
O"lY ~fWS travesty and mellns noth'

l 
with the draw, especially the ph1~~'\'Jr .. ~:ml. 1~t1 .1 Phllod.l· The big weekend got started New Yorlc Giants ind Chicago ton WI go at quarter ack or t e roa or on , 

ing," the slencitr Negro star choice of ruchey by the Ameri-I /IIew York . Cenlry 1 .. 7, II Houl- with !lames Friday night fTIatch- I ...... I II' d ho the Cowboys. Staubach was Chicago, 1-1-1 . visits SI. Louis. 
• th h d h'tt' Ian alllln,hlm 110.51 i~g the New York Gianls and w m ,te r. III .n pes to shaken up last week against I-I, in Saturday night's other ~ 

sltd. cans over e ar er I mg 51. Loul. aortalna 10.01 al 1.0' Pittsburgh Steelers in one and kNP the trend going .galnst G een Bay 

AN OTTO ,.AEMINCIEA FILM ......... --.. ~ 
....... ,.,..t 'GP' 

FEATURE AT 1 :30· 
3:31·5:24 - 7:30·9:36 

Play starts on the artificial Smith in the singles. . A":.~::::ur~:.·le~III~10Iia.l'11) It San B ff I B'II d W h' the Rams, its neighbors from r . game. The Bears blew a H 
hard court urface of Clark I Fred Stolle, the Au traUan I Francisco. PIUoc:k (~I U a 0 I S an as mgton iUlt up the cOist. There 's an interesting show- lead againsl San Diego In the 
Siadium at 12 p.m. COT wllh coach of the German leam, had Only ,am .. khedul.d. Redskins in the other. , down scheduled lor Cincinnati I fourth quarter last week but goI 
a cllout crowd of 7,500 el{- said earlier, " If thry pick Rich· I AMIltIC~:., LEAGUE Green Bay IS at Oakland and Rom~n Gabriel was l~for·19 wilh Cleveland facing its ex- some promising performances 
peC'ted. ey they might as well put the W L 'ct. GB Ihe New York Jets at Minnesota and Plt~hedLA,thr~ ttouc~down coach Paul Brown. It was the I from a number of performer& 

In the doubles Sunday the Cup on a plane and send it I ~:~Im~~~k ~ :~ ::~ 10' , SU/lday and PhUadelphla plays pas es sates victory, possibility of such a cOnfronta- , SI. Louis may tesl No.1 dralt 
Alnerl'cans wl'll send thel·. b k t Ge" Oetr II 61 60 .iI31 15 at Delroit Monday night. 34-23 over Oakland. lion that led Brown back 10 pro choice Larry Stegent, who'. , ac 0 rman)' . x80ll:n lIS 82 . ~12 171, ad 

Clevellnd 62 87 .~81 20\, On paper, the Colts rate lhe The world champion Kan· football . The old coach led the been favoring a b iDee, 
Wuhll1,lon 60 87 .472 21t, edge over the suddenly.potenl sas City Chiefs' 3·1, would like Browns to three NFL'titles and .against the Bears. 

Nagel: Hawks In Shape 
After First Fall Practice 

w", 
W L ,ct. GB Dolphi" but Miami might have 

.~!r,7~~~I: ~~ ~ :ID 2' , the equalizer on the sidelines in 
~~:~~~~d City ~ ~~ 1:; !~. !leW coach Don Shula, who spent 
MUwluk.e 41 82 _174 27' . the last seven years molding the 

fi5!'.'iz' "90 per cenl of the players teachmg going on in the e early 
are in good physical condition," practices." 

NOW " E- 'DS WED. said Iowa head coach Ray Don't get the idea Nagel and 

c"~Nl;hl ,am •• ~~I ~chi~~d .29" Colts inlo one 01 the NFL 
Friday" Ittlylt. I power-houses. Shula moved 

Mllwlukee 204. 8allimore 1-3 sru' h 'his year and his spot was New York 6·2, Mlnnelut. 0.1 
Cillfornia 3. Clevellnd 2 .... cond fitled by his ex-assistant Don 

Nagel after the Hawks com· ., . 
pleted their fir s I two.a-day ~is staff . are gl~mg. hiS Sq~ad 
praclice session. Its flrsl instruction In blocking 

Wlndsprints and calestenics and tackling; the main purpose 
are not the mosl glamorous or is the re-teaching of assign· 

I enjoyable aspect of a f'lOtbail l men!s due to lineup adjust-

I 
program, but Nagel will con- ments. 
linue this strict conditioning Kerry Reardon has bee n 
program until Tue day when , . 
the Hawks will work out with moved from Wingback to split 
pads for the firsl time. end ; Denny Green [rom tailback 

Nagel wiil pul his charges ~o wingback ; and Doll Osby 
-L.....-_'--_ __ ... through three practice sessions 1 from offensive end to defensive 

today. one on Sunday and reo ' rotator. 
sume three·a·day p rae tic e s 
Monday. Jowa will beqin normal 64 BY MOODY -

,Imo nl,hl) , 
WI hlnllOI1 It KI"'" City. N I McCafferty. 
Oakland It Delroll. N Tht Colts' Iystem rather Boston 5. Chlcl,o 4 ' 

,robabla rUch.rI successlul and as a result 
W .. hln.lon. Sh.Uenback la..i l Il I I h ed h Id~-Kln.as City. Fllxmorrls (7.:1 1, N .rge Y unc ang ,s au ... 
80slon. Koonce (2-31 II Chlcoto, I.mili.r to Shu la, who's liklty 

Johnson (2·3 1 • • 
Oakllnd. Se,ul 18-101 II 1)elrull. to have given the Dolph,ns • 

cab~llt~~~I •. Carrett '~"I Il Cleve. thorough preparation lor this I 
I.nd. McDowell 1'-3) gam •. 

Milwaukee Bolin (5-8 ) It BlllI· . h 
more, McNaily (20-7), N Balhmore as an lJ·game 

Minnesota. Zepp (6-51 ot /II.w pre.season winning string going York. Stoillemyr. (\2·10). N 

U.s. Swimmers Sweep 
World University Trial Steve Mcqueen 

"The Reivers" two-a-day practice T u e s day CLir' TON. N.J. 1M - Or' ille 

IN COLOR 
when the pads go on and the Moody's 8.under-par 64 moved TURIN, Italy ,m - Amer!· hind in the tOO meters back· 

GP contact begins. him into a tie with Bruce can swimmers made a clean stroke to edge teammate 
FEATURE AT 1:41· "Basically condItioning is the Crampton for the second·r lind I sweep of .the five gold medals Cha' ies Campbell of Prince· 
3:39 - 5:37·7:35 . 9:33 main thing we're concerned ' Icad Friday in pro golf's richest at stake m the World Umver· ton by one-tenth 01 a second . 1/1 • R /' II D' l' 

with right now," said Nagel. I event, the $300,000 Dow Jones sity Games Friday. bringing Th. American men's leam, AmerICan ea ,ty ay -
~~ "bul there also is a' lot of Open. their total to ~3. in the three- so far undefeated in Ihe One could qUellion whelher or not 10 change the nam. of Pren Day to "Am.ricln .,,'iIy 
~~ day-old compellhon. swimming, Ippeilred on Its Day." On thi. dlY tvery fall college football pl.yers .re tubi,cted sportscaster's hackneyed 

I The Americans picked up I way to lying its record of 12 ,., 
- NOW - three men's and two wOlnen 's qu.stions and photographer's gymnastic feats. Hawkeye tailback Dennis Green is shawn here victories set in Tokyo In '967. , b .... 
Ends Wed. D I. titles. The Soviet Union re- The swimming events end running through the rhetorical secon<fary of tportscast.rs. - Photo y OMn. ",ptt 

rye eanlng mained second in gold medals Saturday. 
OPENS with four , as Britain picked up P D G' t f Md· 
1 p.m. another two bronzes and West 1n the diving, Cindy Potter ress aye rea or e 10 

SPECIALS '
Germany and Canada won of Indiana Univel'sil~ , who had e ., I 

AT 
I :~5 
5:05 
1:25 

Admission 
Price 

For This 
Engagement 

ALL 
SEATS 

$2.00 
I" :::r '-------

WEEKDAYS 7:20 & 9:35 

SAT. & SUN. AT 2:00· 
__ ~:25_- 6~5 : 9:~_ 1 

BEAU BRIDGES 
LEE GRANT 

DIANA SANDS 

, 

'1 

• 

their first medals in the sixth been upset by Calma Koval· 
World Games. I enko Df the Soviet Union in the Wh tAb · t th P I ~ 

Lynn Cole II. of Seattl. won I springboard, appeared headed a OU e ayers et' 

Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday 

Aug. 31, Sept. 1 and 2 

Slacks 

Shorts 
Trousers 

Plain Skirts 
Sweaters 

plus .ax - ple.ts ntrl 

Blazen 
& 

Sport Coats 
69' lach 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Only 

SHIRT SPECIAL 
Laundered to Perfection 

Folded or on Hangers 

I 

On'HOUR 

"maRTIOlllnS:' 
an" .. , 

THI -.T .. DIY CLUNINO 
10 South Du),uque St. - 33.-4446 

OPEN !rem 7 a.m . .. , ,.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

N.olI Shopping C.nl" - 351·9150 

the womtn't IOO-mtt.r but. for victory in the platform. 
terfly for her second gold Miss Potter led teammale B ED CLARK 
medal. Mitch IVlY of Long I Jerri Adair, also of Indiana . y I 11 never ceases to amaze me 1 each oth~r down with devastat· 
Beach Stat. Universily .Iso Universily, 269.82 points to I Dally Iowan Report,r . how many contortions photo- ing consIstency. A giffed few 
picked up his second gold 260.97, after the preliminary Press Day, or m~rbe , Il l graphcrs manage to put players I m~y do a few ?f the former 
by winning tht lOO.mtter round. The final will take place shoul,~ be renamed V ~ealJty into ; neither do the same dull, thtngs, but cer~amiy not all 01 
backstroke in 5':~. Salurday aflernoon. Day, for the Uni efSlty . of I hackneyed questions newsmen them, maybe Just one or two 

Iowa football team looked hke k I out of thousands 
Evelyn Kossner of Sacra- Klaus DiBiasi of Italy was an all-male "Sadie Hawkins as payers. . 

mento State Universily won cle?rly ahead , ~ the men's Day Celebration" to this re- ThroughouI 'he afternoon So, why i~ it ea,~~ fali t.hat 
the women's 400-meler free- sprmgboard . dIVing an~ ap- porler. the players responded with th~se. of us m the. 1,~pre~Slon- , 
style in 4:43.7 and Steve Power peared on hiS way to hIS sec- N Ie h t strained smiles and answered I bUildIng·a n d·makmg 1 leI d 
of the Universily of Washlng- ond gold medal. DiBiasi had a ewspaper repor. ~s, p a 0- 'he same questions they heard spend COIMlUess sleepless nights ( 
ton up et Rick Colella of 28-polnt margin over Jim Hen- graPhe~sll'and televlslon

h 
cr~ws Alan Ameche .nswer years I searching for new phrases or 

Seattle to take the men's 400- . ry of Indiana University, 308.- ~e~e I a tnt over ea~ °t er before when they wer. boys. 1 body po nions or even take the 
meter mediey race in 4:46.1. 28 points to 280 .26, after Ihe JUs filO cap re o~ VI eo a~ They did not grumble per- easy way oul by doing il the old 

Do H McC preliminary round. °thr mod or -dnews r~, one I d~ ctpti"ely, only through gritt· way, for foolball players to re-n avens, James on- ose m ern ay, Jumor· g a 1- h II h t t d 
iea , Dave O'Malley and Frank ators: a college football player. ed tN'h. ?ct to, w en a t ey wan 0 0 

Heckl completed the American Syracuse Blacks But then, maybe those are the You see It Is a misconception IS play footban. 
sweep by taking the men's 400- rules for the American game. by most of us that football Athletes are maybe the last 
meter freestyle relay in 3:33.3. Fail to Report Not f 0 0 I b a II: glamorization. players, as well as most specla- group in the United Slates 

Amtricans, thtrl was .Iso SYRACUSE, N.Y. IA'I - The posture now. We got here by sen-like speakers, Hemming- they want. Please let's not ruin 
In • day dominated by the Why nol, look al our nalional l tor sport competitors, are Dirk- I which are allowed to do what 

gtory for Britons, Canadllns Syracu. e University football using the same rules of glamori· wayian authors and Burlonish il for them by over~lamorizing 
Ind Germ.ns. tea~ fmally gol down to prep- zaUon : kick , gouge, punch and I actors. What football players do I them, or the American people I 
There were no outstanding ar~tlOns for the ,1970 season run over the other guy anyway well are catch passes, throw may ruin a good thing once '~, 

record performances Friday, Fnday after eight black you can. passes, run well and kriock again. . 1 
but a couple of races caused athletes failed to appear by a I 

;!~El:~~I~~~~~:;~~:?~~l~~ ~:;l~~u~:~£e 'bl::s P::::: -M---e--e--t--: ~-t-h--e Hawkey' es 
were fighting back after a cou- claimed the coachi ng staff had 
pIe of upsets as she edged Mir· discriminaled againsl them and • 
jana Segrl of Yugoslavia for thaI their earlier boycott 01 
victory. Their lime was 1:06. spring pra:tice "was a positive 1 1 
Scgrl had defeated the Ameri- non-violent act designed to ex-
can in the 100 meter freestyle. pose the issue of pacism that ex- • 

Jvey had to come from be- ists on the team ." 

ON THE CORALVILLE STRIP. 
HAS ALL THESE! 

o Pleasant dining area 

o Car .erYlce 

o Delivery service 

o Pick up service 

o Ireokfa.t 

o ChIcken 

o Shrimp 

o Variety of sandwiche. 

o Soft ica cream 

o Floatt • Malts 

o Frie. & Onion Ring. 

o And of course th. Num· 

b.r 1 Roo' ".r 
Open Daily. 7 a.m .• 11 p.m, 

WE DELIVER 

3S 1·1790 

JERRY 
REARDON 

Jerry Reardon starred in the Hawk· 
eye's spring game by making three 
catches for 67 yards and one touchdown. 
He also started at wingback as a fresh
man and caught four passes for 45 yards. 

. The 6-2, 17~pound sophomore hilS a 

brother Kerry, who just happens to be 
one of the besl receivers in the Big Ten 
and also plays for the Hawkeyes. 

Reardon altended Rockhurst· high 
school, Kansas City, Mo., where he 
earned six leiters in football and track. 
Once he caughl a 76-yard scoring pass 
from Kerry In • blgh school game. 

, 

CRAIG 
DARLING 

Craig Darling is a member 01 the 
Hawkeye's promiSing field of sopho
mores. 

The 6-5, 22S-pound sophomore is listed 
as one of the second string tackles on 
the pre-season depth chart. He slarted 
at tackle as a freshman, and proved that 
he is quick and agile by averaging 6.4 
points per game on the freshman basket
ball team last year. 

Darling and Hawkeye teammate quar· 
terback Kyle Skogman were first team 
all-staters on Washington high school, 
Cedar Rapids, MiSSissippi VaHey confer
ence football championship team in 1968. 
They were also members of Washing
ton's state basketball championship and 
conference baseball titie teams in 1969. 
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